
Earth By Earth

Mac Lethal

You lookin at a cock-eyed skitz,
anybody wanna try to rock like this?,
they can't, they get my cock, my fist,
my blood, my glitz, my sanity
HOLY CALAMITY!!!!
......test the jester with the voodoo dolls,
better get the stretcher when I chew through walls,
they'll be coming to identify the body with a bunch of 
paramedics and a regiment of neverending enimas they 
givin in abundance all the sycophants are wonderin so 
insignificantly in a ######ing daze,
you lessened control and it's killing me,
now it's supressing my vulnerability,
I sure just liked invading space,
in circa nineteen eighty-eight,
the turpentine just made me faint,
but purple ice cream tasted great, wait!

hook:
Someone please remove me from this Earth,
I would rather rot until I died upon this Earth,
you should not have wiped away the filthy after-birth,
nail a pair of wings to me and I'll depart the Earth,
someone please remove me from this God-forsaken Earth,
I would rather rot until I died upon this Earth,
you should not have wiped away the filthy after-birth,
nail a pair of wings to me and I'll depart the Earth by 
Earth.

I speak the Fire Sign language, I dance like a spider-
spined aphid....
aphid, aphid
I speak the Fire Sign language, I dance like a spider-

spined aphid,
whos aimlessly makin anguish like a dangerous sadist,
relaying the dead-pan abrasiveness,
I play shows for Radiohead fans and waitresses,

(and I like the first Radiohead album. chew on that.)

Damn,
since the days when they was hand-pickin slaves,
man smitten with an antennae transmittin waves,
now to the canned chicken glaze gettin televised 
praise,
like our vegetables doused in pesticide sprays,
a bunch of petrified gays that can't get married with 
the laws,
and ancillary little flaws-- expect an Ice Age,
I do my best for 5 days and make just $8.50,
I'm breaking out of this mice cage y'all break with me.
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